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PUBLIC SALE
I will offer for sale at the Charles Gngnon farm , 8 miles northeast of
Falls City , 5 miles north of Rule and 4. miles north of Preston , on

FRIDAY , OCTOBER 11-

At 10 o'clock A. M. , the following described property :

24
Head
of

All Native Bred
Percheron Blood

Finest Kind of
Draft Horses

\

2 marcs coining 3 \ ears old , 2 horse colts coining
3 years oldearlinghorsecolts| , 7 yearling mare
colts , i mare (> years old , in foal ; 2 driving mares '

coming 4eirs old , 3 good brood mares S to lo '

years old , in foal ; i pacing mare 5 years old , has
been tracked ; i yearling mare colt , i yearling pac-
ing

¬ '

colt sired by Major Lee , i roan mare in foal '

bv DaLogan. . These colts arc all myov/n i

raising and are as jjood a bunch as over offered for sale.
i
'

HEAD OF MULES
5 yearling mules and 5 mules coming 3 years old. i

\

'

Lunch served on the grounds and Terms
of Sale made known on the grounds.

BARNEY VOEGELEC-
. . H. MARION , Auctioneer W. A. GREENWALD , Clerk

Trusts to Stay
From the idyllic retirement of

Forest Hill John D. Rockefeller

U ive this message Thursday on

the economic future :

"The future JH boundless. We-

an - but in the infancy of our econ-

omic
¬

development , which moot
protect , as it hay followed during
the pant forty yearn , the line of
consolidation and cooperation-

."tf
.

you auk me particularly
what I think of the future of the
hiiHinesH corporation or trust , so-
called , I say that my faith in the
Standard Oil Company , for in-

stance
-

, was never greater than it-

IB at the present hour. It has a

future thai will far transcend its
achievements of the past. So will
all the. great industrial corpora ¬

tions-

."It
.

seems '. < > me that the time
is coming is here , in fact when
tlu problems which confront us
will bo discussed with fairness and
intelligence and settled not on the
basis of a temporary agitation , but
in the spirit and rnunner of fair-
minded Americans without rancor
or bias-

."I
.

believe the laws are suilicient-
at the present time to insure the
conduct of corporations on an ab-

solutely
¬

honest basisand 1 believe
also that most corporations are ad-

ministered
-

honestly. Mistakes
are made , of course , but that can-

not
¬

be avoided.
' But if moro laws are needed ,

let them be such as are dictated
by actual experience and enacted
by the legislative power aiming at
the best interests of all. Specifi-
cally

¬

I believe in publicity. No
honest corporation has any secrets
as regards its management to con-

ceal
¬

from the public. The people
have n right to the facts. To the
working man , I would say that his
best interests lie in accepting the
conditions which have come about
through n natural process of econ-

omio
-

evolution. Really , he will
come to learn in time that the
bulwark of his prosperity is the
wisely and honestly administered

corporation , which is here to stay , j

"So firmly am I convinced oft
this that 1 look to sue the day
when the working men generally ,

as Standard Oil employees have
done and giowu rich thereby , will
invent their savings in the securi-
ties

¬

f the industrial combinations
as they now deposit them in the
saving banks-

."Finally
.

, with honest adminis-
tration

¬

assured on the one hand
and confidence thereby compelled
on the other , let those who au
charged with the management of
the corporations be held to a strict
personal responsibility for then-
acts and there will be an end to
distressing industrial strife.1-

At the otVstart , Air. Rockefeller
put at rest those rumors as to a
reorganization of the Standard Oil
company-

."As
.

a matter of fact , " lie said ,

the Standard Oil company has
jeen undergoing reorganization
ever since its foundation-

."Why
.

, think"said he , "of the
sixty of us who participated in the
organization of the company , but
four remain my brother , Willi'im ,

Mr. Flagler , Colonel Payne and
mysolf. "

Against Death Sentence
Sentiment in this country seems

to be against the death sentence
as a punishment for capital crimes.
Juries all over the country seem
to prefer recommending life im-

prisonment
¬

t o hanging. This
trend of sentiment was shown to r.

striking extent in the case ol

Frank S. Constautine , who was
tried last week , at Chicago , for the
murder of Airs. Louise Huse Gen ¬

try. The crime was a horrible
one. It was almost conclusive ! )
proved that Constantine had cut
the woman's throat w i t h i-

razor. . On the witness stand lit
besmirched her memory and pub
lie sentiment was against him for
the brutal and cowardly act. Witl
the facts that wore brought out ii
the court room it would have
seemed that any jury would rec-

oinmend the stretching of the

fellow's neck withoutcompunction
and every circumstance would in-

dicate that thedeath penalty would
have been pronounced. But , not-
withstanding the public mind of
Chicago had been inllamed uy a
series of brutal crimes the past
year , in winch women had been
he victims , life imprisonment was
he punishment that had been
ecommended by the jury which
.ried the cast' . Judging fiom-
hese tendencies the lime in not

far distant when thedeath penalty
vill have been abolished in all the

states of the union. The feeling
seems to be growing that hanging

> y law is about as reprehensible
as murder by individuals.An
jurn Republican.

Short Sleeves Must Go
Notwithstanding the continued

opposition of man to the shorl
sleeve , so popular with the femin-

ine portion of humanity during
the past summer , it seemed likelj-
to tirmly establish itself in the
itTeetions of the shirt waist set
until within the past few days ar
Iowa man has hit upon a schetm
that bids fair to accomplish re-

suits. . This noted gentleman , tht
secretary of the Iowa state boarc-
of health , has come to the rolie-
of suffering husbands just in
to prevent their giving up tin
tight and acknowledging defeatt.
For months they have discourset-
on the danger of going out in th (

night air with bare arms and necl
but all to no avail. Dame fashioi
had decreed that the short sleev
was the proper thing , and no con-

siderations of health or beaut ;

could avail against it. But
victor has been vanquished by ou
Iowa friend. After prolonged am
systematic investigation he ha
discovered that the exposure o

the arms and neck to the air aiv
sunlight causes hair to grow there
ou , thereby giving Milady the ar-

.pearauce of an oboriginal.
The bombshell has been explod-

ed in the ranks of the shirt wau
brigade with startling effect. Meg
of them could stand for brow

arms , the result of sunburn , in
fact spent hours of valuable time
in accumulating a finished color

i of timt characterbut when it came
to hair the penalty was more than
they had baruniiu'd for Brown
arms , even blisters for a time , were
all right ; but hair , never ! No oni- ,

I of course , questions the right of
' the women to row hair on their
arms , if they so desire , but , since
they will not , the horrid old man

| are sitting back in their chairs and
j laughing in their sleeves over their
i latest victory in inducing old ua *

I ture to come to their relief in a-

II Hunt to the death against Dame
\ Fashion.-

In
.

the meantime the secretary
of the Iowa state board of health
has the good sense to keep out of-

sight. . Notwithstanding his im-

portant
¬

discovery , destined to be-

ef incalculable value to the race ,

he is forced to conceal himself be-
hind closed doors and recieve the
congratulations of his friends by-

ii mail , or throuuh tintelephone. .

tt id declared however , that his
.secretary has been instructed to
announce that he is not at home
to la'dy callers or inquisitive women
who 'seek information over the
'phone. St. Joseph Gazette.

If real collce disturbs your Stomach.-
i

.

i your heart or kidneys , then try this
| clever ColTco Imitation Dr. Snoop's
Health ColTce. Dr. Snoop has clooiy
matched old Java and Mocha Cotleo in

| in llnvor and taste , yet It has not a
single grain of real coll'eo In it. Dr.
Snoop's Ilualth Coffee. Imitation is

J made from pure toasted grains or cc
' real * , with Malt , Nuts , etc. Made in
one minute. No tedious long wait.
You will surely like it. Get a free
s-umple at our store. Fred E. Schmit.t.-

I

.

I Prof. Wayne Coons seems the
j logical candidate for county super-
intendent

-

, and it ie most devoutly
I hoped that the voters will do no
' more experimenting where t h e-

ause of education1 is involved.-
Mr.

.

. Coons is not only well quali-
led having ample credentials from
nodern institutions and instruc-
ors , but he will bringto the office

of county superintendent tht
energy of young manhood with n

kill and experience born of actua
work in the school room. He-

nember the school children am'
vote for Coons. Humboldt Lead

¬ er.

To check a cold quickly , get flora
¬ vour druggist some little Candy Coh-

f Tablets called Preventlcs. IJruj.'i.'ist
everywhere are now dispensing Pre
ventlc.J , for they arc not only safe , bu-

leoldedly certain and prompt. Pre
ventlos contain no Quinine , no la.xatlv
nothing harsh nor sickening. Takei-
it the "sneeze stage" Preventics wll-

revent Pneumonia , Bronchitis , Li-

Giippe , etc. LJenco the name Pro
vcntlo5. Good for feverish children
4S I'roviMiilcs 2.") cents . Trial boxes
cent :' . Sold by all dealers.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Gergens receivec-
a notice the middle of the weel
that she had been successful in
guessing the exact number o

- corks contained in a glass jar
at the state fair a few weeks
ago. A young lady at Beatrice
was equally lucky , and guess-
ed the same number as did Mrs
Gergens , and the prize , a bar-
rel of Koseine oil , will be divid-
ed and shipped to the two ladies

The guess was certainly re
0markable as the corks in tb

,' jar numbered more than live
thousand. Mrs. Gergens ha
never given the matter a seconc

\
thought after banding in he-

i

. vote , and was greatiy surprisec
upon receiving the above in-

formation. . Humboldt Stand
ieard. .

A weak stomach , causing dys
pepsin , n weuk Dcart with pa-

pltatlon or Intermittent pulse , always
means weak Stomach nerves or weak
Heart nerves. Strenghtrm thctc in-

side
¬

or controlling nerves with Dr.
Stoops Restorative and see how quick-
ly

¬

- these aliments disappear. Dr.Shoop
will mail samples free. Write for
them. A test will tell. Your health
U certainly worth this simple trial.
Sold by all dealers.-

ie
.

Rev. Forsyth o f Alexandria ,

- Neb. , occupied the pulpit of the
. Presbyterian church morning and

evening last Sunday. Those
who heard him were favorably
impressed with his cordiality and
earnestn-

ess.ManZan

.

Reaches the spot.
Stops pain. The
Great Pile Rem ¬

edy. Put up In
tubes wliK rectal
nozilo. 50 cents.

i

Half Way < " <. the other Half
HO\V OFTKX do you think to yourself : "If I had begun to save

years ago I would now have 3200.00 or maybe more.1-
O ite frequently , do you not? Is it your Intention to Ie *. two

more years slip around the saite way ? We do not believe It is , and
we are here to assist you in your desire to accumulate something.
The start , and then the determination to save a fixed amount regu-
larly

¬

, and more if possible , will give you something to be proud of in-

ime.a very short . If you will just put aside that idea that the
amount \ou can save is too tmall to consider , you will be half way
to success in saving. The other half consists in persistently deposit-
ing

¬

the small amounts in this good bank , where you will receive
every courtesy and attention

FARMERS STATE BANK
PRESTON. NEBRASKA

Directors- <*
W.C. Margrave II. C. Herman L. Thnckcr . A , Orccnwold ll.C.Zocller L-

j* !* $ $ $ $* $* §* |*J>5-

W.

POLAND=CHINA SALE
OCTOBER 19 , 1907 , AT-

Chapman's Sale Pavilion , Falls City , Neb.

45 BOARS 15 GILTS
Largest Boar sale of the season. One of the best offerings lo go through
the -sale ring in Southeastern Nebraska this year. Sired chiefly by First
Quality and Grand Chief Jr. Inquire for catalogue by mail or phone.-

H.

.

. C. Wittrock H. E.AVyattV. . F. Rieshick

The-

Genuine

Round Oak

Heating Stove

is the nust popular
and has the largest
sale of any s'ove
Known It burn- ,

any kind of fue
mill holds the lire
all night all day ,

too if you wibh.
This is the stove
with the famous
one-piece , air-tight
bottom i nd outside
ash p.in It ! right
in principle , thor-
ough

¬

, honest work
inaiibhip. bust ma-
terial

¬

, and is sold at-
a rersoiiablc price
It is nearer to be-

ing
¬

a perfect heat-
ing

¬

stove than any
other on earth-

.J.

.

. C. Tanner
HALLS flITY. NPIUMSKA

You ought to-

go Somewhere
this Autumn

CHEAP ONE-WAY

COLONIST KATES :

Daily during September and Oc-
tober

¬

to Pacific Coast ami far
west points at about half rates.-

TO

.

THE EAST :

The low rate Jamestown Exposi-
tion

¬

tickets can be used for your
Autumn trip to New York , Bos-

ton
¬

and other Eastern cities.
These are the last cheap rates
of the season.

LATE AUTUMN

TRIPS WEST :

Low rate excursion tickets to
Colorado , the Rockies and Big-
Horn Mountains will remain on
sale during Septembei ; the low
rate round trip tickets to Pacific
Coast will not be on sale after
September 15th.-

HOMESEEKERS

.

EXCURSIONS :

See the West with its 11)07) crops.
Western farm lands , including ir-

rigated
¬

lands , are constantly ad-

vancing
¬

in value ; better locate
now.

BIG HORN BASIN

AND BILLINGS DISTRICT :

We run personally conducted
cheap rate homereekers excur-
sions

¬

to help you locate on irri-
gated

¬

lands at the lowest prices ;

they will double in value in five
years. Join me on these excur-
sions.

¬

. No charge for services.
Write D. Clem Deaver , Agent ,

Burlington Landseekers Bureau ,

Omaha.
E. G. WHITTORD ,

Local Ticket Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WArtELEY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , N-

eb.Pineules

.

For Backache ,

Rheumatism
and the Kid-
neysmaBladder

-

Dr. M. L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

Diglit. . OlYicc over State Bank ,

Falls City , Nebraska.
Office 'Phone House 'Phone

329 330-

C. . H. TIARION-
I AUCTIONEER , I

Sales conducted in S

scientific and busi,1
nesslike manner ,:

iMmBMB BMHMMMMMMMMIM BaM B BB *

| C. H. MARION ii-
h Falls City , Nebraska 3-

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I !

D. S. HcCarthyA-

KIE)

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

I I I I H I II I I I I I M I I II I I

SWIFT & CO.-

We

.

have opened a branch
office in Falls City and will
pay the highest market price
for Poultry , Butter and Eggs.

Office a't O. P. Heck's feed
store.

Bring us your Produce.
Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.
Phone 101


